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Tom Tom 
BY KAIILA TIPTON 
Assistant Showcase Editor 

I n the wahe of the current 
Tom Tom Club tour, it ap. 
pears that leaders Tina 
wevmollth and Chris 

Rock 
h n t z  have named their band 
aptly. 

The p u p  is strictly playing 
clubs on this, their first North 
American tovr thmugh 20 cities, 
and renamins each one for the' 
tenvre of thd r  stay, the longest 
ofwhich will be two weeks worth 
ofdatea in Los Angeles. 

The band - 'a  Talking Heads 
offshoot begun in 1 9 8 0 . b ~  the 
Heads' rhythm section and mar- 
riage partners 'Frantz and Wey- 
mouth - are playing tonight 
through Sunday and June .13-18 
(with thepossibility of additional 
shows June 20-24)Lat Las An- 
des' Variety Arts Center, 940 % uW Rguema Blvd., (213) 

623-9100, whieh has been for the 
time being, renamed - you 
g u e d  it - the TomTom Club. 

Despite Weymouth and 
Frantz'a PreVlOU sueerrs ~ 8 t h  
two Tom Tom Club studlo al- 
bums (yleldmg early '80s dam: 
club h ~ t a  "Wordv Raoo~nehmd 

-Club goes on the road with integrity 
their latest LP Bmm Bmm Chi priate for something comp~ed~y prices, whieh gives the people an '"It's been a way to really get 
Boom Boom, the TomToms opted unpmven. to s t a r t  in a club," opportunity to see us without to meet people and find out 
for a U.S. tow of amall venues. said Wemouth last week. "Also spending an arm and a leg." what's going on at the street lev- 

I t  always seemed very appm- we can a+k for mu& lower ticke; But club dates are nothing el," she said. 3 n  bi places you 
new to these members of the tend to be pmteeted%y we-I. 
Talking Heads (Dauid Byrnss ous eecurity and you don't really 
primary vehicle) who kicked off get to meet anybody ,who has 
their own career in 1976 playing anythingreally to say. 
Manhattan. N.Y.'s famous night- "This way is much more excit 
elup CBGBs. in and the feedback is ipered- 

T h e  Talking Heads *big ibke." 
but we grew out of thee ubs and In speaking with fans during 
we always loved the clubs. We the tour, Wemouth has learned 
loved that intimate atmosphere," that m a d a r e  fed upwith elaasic 
Wemouth said. mek radio, big shows and drum 

Wemouth and Frantz also machines. On the other hand, 
relish the dialog between music are a lot of kids 
fan and srtist. See I M E G R ~ '  on n10 

Integrity - 
Fmm H5 
who have bought the entlre Y a p  
p ~ e  standard hook, lme and smk- 
er, and are only concerned about 
how much money they can . . 
make." '. 

But the members of the Tom 
Tom Club and Talking Heads 
don't take kindlv to that mint of ~~~ 

"iew. wepoGh has .trouble 
even understanding it: 

'The kids t h e  days wear t+e 
lahela on the outelde of them ~.-.~- ~~~ ~ ~~ 

clothes, so they don't give a 
damn that their heroes ere sell- 
ing Pen*u.Cola. which is real dif- 
feient'from when I was growng 
up when people hke Bob Dylan 
had a conaetence 

However. at the same tlme 
-,here *re B 10, of PYPI" who a"? 

mgether varrcur benefits F~%%s. fur f d n g  the rtanv- 
me. far human rlshra " ihc sard 
.&re are tu :ti;~ngs gong m 
And 11'11 always be lmkc l a ,  
There's alvayag,mg lobe pevplr 
who are rnerrhnnrr and owo1c 

who are artists who are con- 
cerned human beings." 

The members of the Tom Tom 
Club and the Talking Heads un- 
qvestionably fall into the latter 
category. 

"The p i n t  with us in never 
about the money,)' she said. "It 
was always about the integrity 
about what we were doing." 

In fact, the Talking Heads 
turned down a seven flgure ad- 
vertising offer fmm an insurance 
company who wanted .to use 
"Once in a Lifetime" in a TV 
commercial. 

In their efforts to make the 
Tom Tom Club mad worthy far 
this first tour, the emphasis on 
the wtistie made Frantz and 
Wemouth's ouest for musicians 

disers." 
Who they found were keyey- 

boardist Gary P m e r  and gui- 
tarist Mask Roule, who are fea- 
tured on most of the tracks of 
Boom Boom ChiBoam Boom. 

On one special cut of the 81- 
bum, "Femme Fatale," the Tom 
Tom Club quartet is also joined 
by the other two Talking Heads 
- David Bvme and Jerrv Rani  
son - as .well as one bf their 
mentors, Lou Reed, who w t e  
the sow for the Velvet Under- 

~~~. - 

Before th16 tour, hat? and 
Weynlvuth lit *eTorn Tom Club 
mnm a b u v  srhedde rhnt incud- 
cd record;nl: and murmg wrth 
the 'Paiklng Heada, mducmg 
%mpn Marl+ir debut $urn and 

p u n d ,  the seminal '60s band 
who preceded the Heads on the 
New York music scene. 

Weymouth said. "It'B a tribute 
to the scene. A tribute to Andy 
Warh0i. It'* a tribute to Lou 
Reed. It's a tribute to Nieo." (The 
late Nico was a voealist with the 
Undergmund.) 

While the Tom Tom Club pm- 
vides an outlet for h n t z  and 
Weymouth to do lighter, tmpical- 
sounding music that doesn't fit 
within the framework of the 
Taking Heads, Weymouth de- 
nied that the band was a reac- 
tior; against the Heads. "We love 
both bands," she said. 'We're 
part of both. It  was just some- 
thing else that we were doing to 
eitplore other kinds of mufIc. 

"With the Torn Tom Club, we 
saw an opportunity to remvent 
ovrselves in a completely new 
format 

However. Wemouth and 
Frantz =reat  ye< ready to un 
invent themselves a~ Talking 
Heads: The band has just signed 
a five-album contract which they 
will begin to fulfill in 1990. 

Thats because 1989 finds all 
four Talking Heads working on 
other pmjeets: Weymouth and 
Frantz recording and tounng 
with the Tom Tom Club, Jerry 
Harrison putting together his 
second solo album and David 
Byrne making a Latin album 
featuring Latin musicians. 

And they're all raising fami- 
lies In the next few months, 
both Byrne's and Harrison's 
wives will be having children. 

"It's verv imoortant to us to be 
normal people,' s a d  Weymouth 
"It's very lmpertant that we 
don't eet absorbed bv the Larw, 

inelude San Diego (June 26-28], 
Tijuana, Mexico (June 2950), 
Santa Barbara (July 21, Santa 
Clarb 1Julv 31 and San Francisco 
(July 5-11. 

Tom Tom Club 

mrtnmr 
WHEIE: Variety Arlr Cenrrr. 940 I. 

Fi(lYCrOd BIM.. LolAnsLle$. 
WHEY: roniat tnrovsn runow and 

m.18 (with the wsiailrtr of aadi- 
lio~l,"D*Is,Ynem-U,. 

TICKET* II0.D PIUS 9"rc"arsc. 
."eilaYL at TicXefmDILr lrratlDnr in- 
CIWIIID MUIlL Plus in LanCaltLr. 

INFORMATION: 121318bl-PO72 
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